Local Policy Issues: How does art policy relate to you? What role should art educators play?

8/20  
Introduction course, syllabus, introductions, group reading assignments, past work products

8/27  

9/3  

Misc. Policy Results

FHEAN email re: Memphis Art Positions
Nashville Model—An Art Teacher in Every School, SECAC

**Group 1**, Related Article, PPT

9/10  
Articles on arts education public policy: The role of research.

**Group 2**, Related Article, PPT

9/17  
SECAC Arts Education Policy Statement (2010)

**Group 3**, Related Article, PPT

9/24  

**Group 4**, Related Article, PPT
10/1 **Library Day, No Class Meeting**, Select two journal articles concerning your Arts Education policy issue, include articles in Proposal I.

10/8 **Policy Paper Proposal I (1-2 pgs. in PPT) and Two Related Article Report and Presentation Due**


10/22 **Policy Paper Expanded Proposal II (3-5 pgs. in PPT)**

10/29 **Library Day No School Meeting**

11/5 Next Generation State Sunshine Standards (2010) **Research and Write a Reflection Paper 3 Key Points with Reflection Due to Review in Class**


11/19 **Library Day No Class Meeting**

11/26 **Final Presentations (PPT 20 minutes)**

11/28-30 **THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY**

12/3 **Final Presentations (PPT, 20 minutes). Final Policy Paper Due, PPT & Word Document**

NOTE: READINGS, ASSIGNMENTS, MUSEUM VISITS ETC. ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE, GUEST LECTURES TO BE ANNOUNCED. Library Search Workshop, Library 235C Terrie Sypolt TBD

SCHEDULE AND ASSIGNMENTS MAY BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE